Study of the endoproteolytic cleavage of platelet glycoprotein IIb using oligonucleotide-mediated mutagenesis.
The precursor of platelet membrane glycoprotein IIb (GPIIb) undergoes endoproteolytic cleavage into heavy and light chains post-translation. Endoproteolysis occurs within a 17-amino acid stretch of the precursor that contains 4 arginine residues, 3 in dibasic sequences [Lys-Arg (855-856) and Arg-Arg (858-859)] and a single arginine at 871. To determine the site of GPIIb cleavage and its role in the function of the glycoprotein IIb/IIIa heterodimer, we mutated arginine 856, the di-arginine sequence 858-859, and arginine 871 and coexpressed the mutants with glycoprotein IIIa (GPIIIa) in COS-1 cells. Each GPIIb mutant formed recombinant GPIIb-IIIa heterodimers, but mutants lacking arginine at 856 or 858-859 failed to undergo cleavage. Nevertheless, heterodimers containing the uncleaved GPIIb were expressed on the cell surface. Because endoproteolysis most often occurs after arginines in dibasic sequences, we next expressed GPIIb mutants containing lysine at 856 or aspartic acid at 855 with GPIIIa. Both mutants were cleaved and surface-expressed, indicating that the dibasic sequence at 858-859, but not at 855-856, is required for GPIIb cleavage. Lastly, we tested the function of GPIIb-IIIa containing uncleaved GPIIb by measuring adhesion of transfected cells to immobilized fibrinogen. We found no difference in the adhesion of cells expressing either wild-type or mutant GPIIb, indicating GPIIb-IIIa heterodimers containing uncleaved GPIIb maintain their ability to interact with fibrinogen.